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WHEN PURPLE TURNS REDrv ' .

. j(Continued from page 5.)

Meantime the Sparticans had seiaed
'. ttwo BUbilrbs of the capital. It was still

iposslble to quit the palace In disguise,
but the problem was to make our way
out of Berlin.

It was the genius of our EmperOr
that solved the difficulty. He sug- -

,' gested that we make our escape as a
" f German band. It would save not only
f '" s 'the Emperor, but us, his servitors

' '
faithful to the ladt. The disguises and
the musical instruments were smug- -

, gled into the palace and we sOon found
ourselves traversing the streets 'in

j motley attire playing miserable tunes.
Our beloved Emperor, a most profi--

' cient musician, had selected the trom-- !
' v'bone and played it with the utmost

Vigor, although he was1 seriously ham-i- ,

Rered by the bushy whiskers with
which he had draped his chin. His

f r imperial mustache, which had brist- -

, l&rlupw,ard iat both ends, was taken
y V down and concealed in the folds of his
$ t whiskers. To' prevent his being rec- -

s ognized from the rear he had put on
a wig, of scraggly long hair and had
donned a coat and trousers much too
large for him.

It is with regret that I record this
(

n sad transformation in the appearance
t. ' of our beloved Emperor, but I must

"say that his disguise was perfect.

- UR neryQS were on edge as we
fr, - moved slowly through the streets,
' stopping here and there to play the

l f execrable tunes common to such bands.
' I thought that the Emperor was es

pecially good at "heigh-lee- - heigh-lo,- "

or whatever that tune is called. As
v

' for myself I played the drum and,
$' ' therefore, was able to improvise in

such clover fashion as to avoid suspi-
cion.

, ( UR progress through the city was
. - not to be without Its horrors. The

chfldren began to jeer at us and one
of them tossed a carrot at our beloved
Emperor, striking him on the chin,

' ' ," but as the whiskers were thick and
bushy ho was not seriously wounded.

', Unfortunately a policeman was at
tracted to the scene and ordered us to

4 '
'

.move on, giving the Emperor a violent
1 shove. Instantly our beloved Emperor

spurred up, squared his shoulders
grandly and said:

14 "Do you know who I am, you

. rogue?"
f,

The policeman grew absolutely pur- -

. pie, while Hindenburg, Ludendorff and
( ' myself turned deathly pale. In fact
' my. knees weakened under me and I

sank to the curb.
"I am the emperor," cried His Maj- -

"osty, dropping his trombone wtih a
dreadful rattle and reaching for his

', r whiskers to tear them off. Hindenburg
V j groped weakly for the Emperor's arm
v , and succeeded in staying it.

To our amazement the crowd
)V laughed and jeered more than over and

even the gendarmp joined in the hil- -

. arlty.
'

l( "He thinks he's the emperor," cried
the children, laughingly, as they
danced around our beloved master.

It was obvious that they deemed him
a lunatic. This turn of affairs Berved

oifi 'purpose well and by patiently wait
Ing until the children 'had- - lost Inter
est in us we were able to move ion".

' .'i iii

qtyective was a certain smallOUR
Jn one of the siibufb's Were

a highpowered cat', driven by 'a' chauf-
feur in the service of Count vott'B'eii-tinc- k

of Amerbhgen castle In Holland,
was to await Us. We arrived at the
park in the hiiddle of the afternoon,
only to find it occupied by Sparticans
with cannon and machine guns. '

Retreating to the shadow Of a' rfBHr-b- y

factory 'we held a council of "war.
We were debating what new road to
take when His Imperial Majesty sud-

denly announced his decision.
"I shall return to the palace," he

said, and began to envelop his trom-

bone in its green baize cloth cover.

Next day found Hindenburg, Luden-
dorff and myself back in tho palace,
awaiting our beloved Emperor to make
known his wishes. When ho sum-

moned, us to his presence he was smil
ing.

Wonderful man!
"I have just sent a telegram to

he said. "The wires are still
open and I expect a favorable reply
soon."

The Emperor then showed us a proc-

lamation which he was about to have
published. It began thus: "Comrade
Sparticans." It set forth the Emperor's
intention to unite the government
troops with the Bolshevik! of both
Russia and Germany and to make war
on the "common enemy."

Amazing genius of our beloved Em-

peror!

afternoon a truce wasTHAT Lenine sent word from
Moscow that the Emperor's pro-

posals were acceptable, The pro-

posals were unique in the history of
international negotiations.

"I desire," said the Emperor in his
message to Lenine, "to become a serv-

ant of the proletariat, to begin at once
some useful work. I shall abdicate
and form the Sparticus German band.
I demand your protection."

Negotiations wore Immediately en.
tered upon by the Bolsheviki and
Sparticans to establish a new status
for the Emperor and afford him pro-

tection.
When it was announced that ho

would form the Spartican band hun-

dreds of recruits proffered their serv-

ices.
The evening before his abdication a

great fire broke out,, in Berlin. Tho
Emperor, emulating the classic ex-

ample of Nero, stood on the balcony
of the palace and' played the trom-

bone.
Hardly had the Spartican band ben

formed than it was compelled, rather
hastily, to begin a tour, as tho allies
were thundering down upon Berlin,
smashing Spartican armies right
and left.

A few days ago tho allied armies
marched into Berlin. That night we
played in Posen. Yesterday tho allies
reached Posen. Tonight we aro play
ing Warsaw. It looks as.if'WQ would
continue our tour eastward. i

Tho Emperor loads tho bond "yitU

m&gnifiJDenfciguBto whllqH Hindenbfy
Ludendorff and I,.,fotyow,(;hJfl .move-
ments with adoring eyes, I am still
playing tho drum,.,, , .,.,., ir

J fit 't ' ' i ! 'i)bt 'i ( 'I
. .THE NEW MANGA CHAfiTA. ,

Tho Now Freedom shall be divided
into three parts the executive, legis-
lative and judicial1. ,""

The executive function snail be veat-e'- d

in Woodrow Wilson: ' lrt
1

Tho legislative1 furictfoh shall 'be
vested in Woodrow Wilson.

The judicial fUttcftion shall be vested
in ,Woodr0w Wilson , , .

But the people shall have the Vlglit
at any time to alter this at their will
by appealing to Woodrow Wilson.

Colonel: "George, what is your girl
like? Is she brunette or blond or?"

Rastus: "Well, Colonel, I believe
she is what you might call a sll
houetto." - '

J. lii 111 ! ' ' ' !

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

The Hope Mines Development Com-'pan-

a corpbratioh' of the State of
Utah. Location of principal place' of
business, Salt Lake, City, Utah, v

Notice is hereby givn that at a
meeting of tho board of directors of
the company, held on the 13th day of
March, 1919, an assessment of 'one
(1) cent per share was levied on the
outstanding capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable immediately to P.
P. Horn, secretary, No. 16 Exchange
place, Newhouse building, Salt Lake
City, Utah. Any stock upon which
this assesment remains unpaid on the
26th day of April, 1919, will be delhj.
quent and advertised for sale at pub
lie auction, and unless payment is
made before, so much of the delin-
quent stock as may be necessary to
pay this assessment will be sold on the
20th day of May, 1919, at 1 p. m., at
the office of the company, No. 16 Ex-
change place, Newhouse building, .Salt
Lake City, Utah, to pay the dejliv
quent assessment theron, together
with the cost of advertising and ex-

penses of sale.
HOPE MINES DEVELOPMENT CO.

By F. O. HORN, Secretary.

SUMMONS 36373

In the District Court of Salt Lake
County, State of Utah.

Fred Black, plaintiff, vs. Gertrude
Black, defendant.
The State of Utah to the Said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
of this summons upon you, if served
within the county fn which this action
is brought; otherwise within thirty
days after service, and defend the
within entitled action; and in case ot
your failure so to do judgment will be
rendered against you according to tbo
demand of the Complaint which has
been filed with the clerk of said court.

This action is brought to recover
a judgment or decree of divorce, ds- -

' solving the bonds of matrimony now
existing betweqn the plaintiff and said
dofendant.
EVANS, SULLIVAN &WOOTTON, '

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
P. O. 'ddress, 1022 Boston Bldg.l

Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.
" 26424 lVr:

In the Third Judicial District-- Court '

' of Salt Lake County, St&e of Utah?
MorrlB , Lovey, plaintiff, vs. Bertiia

LovoyJ" defendant. Summons.
The State Of Utah, q the saiu defend

ant; --. . . . . ..

(m&ou m hereby,,, summoned vtp ap,- - H
pear within twenty days after tho scrv- - H
icr6T this summons' tipoh yoii, 'if Hserved within the county in- - which
this, action is brought, otherwise, w,lth-- M
in, hir.ty days .after sorylcp, and dq- - M
fend the aboyo entitled action: 'and H
in'dils'd of'yoUr failure so to dd ju'dg- - H
mont-wll- l bo rendered against you-a- c H
cording' to the, demand of .the; coin H
plaint, which, has been filed with the H
clerk i?f said cpUrt. H

This acU6h"'ls brought to recover H
judgment dissolving the marriage-- con- - H
tract heretofore existing between yqu M
and Plaintiff, and awarding the.cusr M
tody of Loo I.ovcy, minor child, of M
yourself- - ftiM''-- ' 'plaintiff, to plaintiff iHherein' i f'HJ. E. DAHM.ER, 1 HAttorney for Plaintiff. I M

P. O. Address: 403 Continental Na- - lltlorinlT3ank Bldg.-,- ' 27 East 2nd South hHstreet, Salt Lakq .City, Uta,h. . 3:22.19 l

'

, DELINQUENT NOTICE,
a. - vM

Eureka Lilly Mining Company. iHLocation of principal office, '414 'HJudge building, Salt Lake City, Utah. H
Location. of mifie, T.intic Mining.. dla- - H
trjck JJtyh, county, Utaih. , ll, Nqtce. Thero 'delinquent Uport iHtub following uu' ad stock on ac- - I'Hcount of aases" .No. eight (8), rHlevied on February o, 1910, the, sever- - fHal amounts set opposite the respec lHtive names of the shareholders as fol- - HH
lows: ilHCert. IHNo. Name Shares Amt. rl27 C. H. Barrett 3,750 '$"37.50

92 B. S. Dix J 2,000 '20.00 'M124 C. H. Barrett 250 '2.50 WM
.460 Herbert Hopes . 4,636- - 46.36 iH499 Thetho Hardy Rich. 300 3,00 '1563 Chas. Omland 500 5.00 iH65'2'F. J. Morrl.- -

'
500 5.00 ,M

705 F. J. Morris 500 5.00 ,M
790- - T. T. Burton --,-- 50,0,. ,5.00 'H849, A. H. Walters 1,000 10.00 M
953 Gay McKenzi.e lv 500 5.00 H
959 Mary SwnlnJ O

Mitchell . u 8,600 286.00 H
983 David Lewis 1,000 10,00 M
988 Badger Brothers , 50P 5.00 H

1018 Thos. H. O'Neill : 1,000 10.00 M
1019 ThOB. H. O'Neill 1,000 10.00 M
1022 Sol Snider . -- .. 500 .00 H
1024 Sol Snider 500 G.00 H
1051 Sol Snider 500 5.00 M
1061 Sofus Jepson 1,337 13.37 H
1156 G. N. Chiulos f 100 1.00 !H.1199 W, K, Wlnterhalter 1,000 10,00 M
1202 H. B. Cole . 500 5,00 M
1354' H. B. ColOJiJ 500' 5.00 M
1356 W. A. Perklns.y000 20.00
1410 H. B. Cole 200 2.00 H
1500 G. W. McCune 2,000 20,00 ll1581 Badger Brothers . 500 5.00 iH1613 H. B. Cole :'... 500 '5.00 iH1627 H. B. Cole 500 5.00 H
1638 V. Allen 1,000 10.00 M
1807 H. B. Cple 500 5.00 ll1887 Mrs. R. P.'LUxen. ''200 2.00 '1'1905 C. L. Whitney j.'. 5QQ 5.00 ,M930 B, W. Dlxon........ 500 .5.00 il2029 B, W;. Dixon-- . 500 5.00 fl2038 J. C. Johnson L 200' 2.00 lH2057 G. W. McCune....,... 500 5.00 H
2058 G. W. McCune 500 5.00 1
2059 G. W. McCune 500 5.00 M
2060 G. W. McCune 500 5.00 1
2085 Jt 'L. Denharti-,M..- i- 500 5.0.0 H
'2189 G. 'W. McCUQO.-..;- .. 500 5.00 H
2190 G. W. McCune..........r. 500 5.00 j H
2191 & Wv RtcCiiue-,.:...-

! 500 5.00 H
2192 G.'W. 'McCuneJj "

500 5.00 H
2193 G. W. McCune 1,000 10.00 H
2194 p. Wf JVlQCune.-.- . 1,000 10.00 Hr2195 G. WnvicCunk.lL 1,000 10.00 H
2236 Margaret S. Castle . H
V'1! . ton l....,-- 1 ,..r 595 5.95 H

"2274" H. B. Cole..! .L.. 500 5.00 H
2298 H. B. Cole 500 5,00 H
2299 H. B. Cole 500 5.00 H
230.0 H. B.Cole , 500 5.00 H
2301 H. rf (50Q 5.00 , H
2356 H. B. Cbler. 200 2.00 H
2386 J. W Clark 1,433 14.33 , H
'2399 C. At tiuntln 900 9.00 H
2401 H.sIJ, Cole ,4G5f 4.65 H
2403 J.'C. Johns,on:.J.L....i,,440T 4.40 H
2404 J. C. Johnson 438 4.38 ' H
2407- - Sam- - Gawley 697.-6.9- H


